Risk factors for delayed extubation after single-stage, multi-level anterior cervical decompression and posterior fusion.
Airway difficulties after single-stage, multilevel anterior and posterior cervical surgery are potentially life-threatening complications. Although extubation delays can occur, overnight intubation can reduce the risk of postoperative airway emergencies. Our protocol was as follows: all patients were kept intubated overnight in an intensive care unit and examined by the intensive care unit staff each morning. Readiness for extubation was based on the cuff-leak test, and extubation done on patients beyond the first postoperative day was considered delayed. Eleven patients were extubated on the first postoperative day (group 1), and 11 extubated beyond day 1 (group 2). No airway emergencies occurred. Patient factors-age, weight, smoking, medical comorbidities, American Society of Anesthesiologist class-were not significantly related to extubation delay. There were no differences between groups in the number of anterior and posterior levels or anterior and posterior operative times. Delayed extubation was significantly related to total operative time (8.2 hours vs. 10.6 hours), volume of crystalloid replacement (3,627 cm3 vs. 6,218 cm3) and intraoperative blood transfused (0.7 units vs. 3.1 units); approaching significance was increased blood loss (1,238 mL vs. 2,820 mL). We have found intraoperative factors-operative time, crystalloid volume, blood loss and replacement-rather than patient characteristics, to be risk factors for delayed extubation. Good communication with anesthesia staff and careful attention to postoperative airway management is essential after single-stage, multilevel anterior cervical decompression and posterior fusion.